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Notes on the life history and a descripition of the immature
stages of the water bug. Aphocheirus vittatus (Heteroptera:
Aphelocheiridae)
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!NTRODUCTXON

   Apheioche±rid bugs, which generaUy inhabit streams, have
evolved a very e£ficient physicai gill system or piastron, sothat they are not necessaxy to visit a water surface to breathe.
As a consequence, this species appears a most adapted bug to
iotic habitats [1-3]. The apheloehe±r±d Aphelocheirus vlttatus
has been found in Honshu, Shikoku and Kyushu of Japan [4]. :t
lives on and among the stones in streams, and sucks the contents
of tts prey. At present, the biology and ecology of this spec±es
is poorly understood.
   This paper presents information on the Mfe history of A.
vittatus. Species morphology, diel activity, copulation and
ovipostt±on are described, mainly from data acquired ftom a
laboratory-rear±ng experiment. This aiso g±ves the first
iZlustrat±on of the immature stages of this species.

METffODS

   Sampling site. AU saraples were collected at an aititude of
175 rn within the Yoro River system iocated in central Japan
(35012'N, 140"12'E). The stream was 4--10 m in width, about 70 cm
in depth at the deepest part. Current veiocity was 30-100 cm/s
at the rapids, and the annual waterc temperature was 4-24"C.
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FSg.l. Diagram of the system used for monitoring the activity of
      A. vittatus. When the bug intercepts an infra-red beam (1
      mm diameter), a puise ±s recorded on a record±ng chart.
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   Sampling and vearing. At the sarapl±ng s±te, nymphs and adults
were sampled wtth a hand net (O.5 rarn mesh) at month±y intervals
during April to November in 1993. Their total body length and
width at the w±dest part were measured with a slide caliper to
the nearest O.1 mm. Foilowing the measurement, they were usuaily
released into the stream at the point of captured. On 8 April
1993. overcwintering adults (11 females and 17 rnales) were
collected and brought to the laboratory. They were divided ±nto
11 groups (1 female + i--2 males per group). and rceared separately
in a water-filled contaSner (11 cm diameter, 7 crn deep), which
was constantly aerated and renewed every 2-3 days. They were
reared within temperature and photoperiod parameters sindlar to
that wh±ch they experienced in the flekd, and fed chironontd
iarvae ad libitum. Cobble stones were placed in the container
for the bugs' oviposition and the numberc of eggs laid were
counted every 2-3 days. This experiment continued until ail
anamals died. Egg sizes (iength and width) were measured with an
ocular micrometer to the nearest O.025 mm within three days after
oviposition.
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   Diel activtty of movement. On 29 July 1993 the fourth- and
fifth-instar nymphs and adults were colleeted in the field. They
were kept together in an aquarium tank (25 cra long, 15 cm wide,
16 cm deep), supplied with a bubbleT at 25eC (14 h 1±ght: 10 h
dark photecycle), and chironomid iarvae were fed to the bugs.
After the bugs acclimatized to the temperature and to the
photocycle four 2-3 weeks, the experiments were carried out using
an individual of each instar or sex under the same conditions in
which the bugs were reared. Individual movement in the container
(36 mm diameter for nymphs; 60 mm diameter for aduXts) was
automaticaliy monttored using an infra-red ffne beam system
(Fig.1). Each raovement that intercepted the beam was recorded as
a pulse on a recording chart. Recording was perforraed fer 5 days
after the bugs was accl±mated to the system. Water in thecontainerc was exchanged every day and the bugs were daily fed
chironomid larva (about 15 am in tetal body length).
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Fig.3. Nympha2 instars of A. vittatus. A: the first-inster. B:
      thG second-instar. C: the third-instar. D: the fourth-
       instar. E; the fifth-insta]r.
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RESULTS AND ":scussroN

   Eggs (Fig.2). Eggs were laid singly and adhered to the
surface of substrata ±n the water. Eggs were elUpso±dal, 1.266
mm (sD=O.057 mm, N=645) in mean length and O.626 rnra (SDmeO.033 mm,
N=645) in raean width. Eggs possessed a polygonal reticulation
pattern, generaliy pentagonai or hexagonal, with many small holes
on the chorion. Eggs, when ovipos±ted, werce yeAow, but turned
black dur±ng deveXopment.
   Nyrrtphs (Flg.3). The body width/length ratio tended to
increase in the late instar nymphs, and the proportion of head to
body decreased wtth instars. Although swimming hairs were
present on the tarsus of hindlegs in all nymphal stages, those on
hindleg tibia increased in number at subsequent instars. Bodies
were slightly yeilowish with some biack maculations. The five
nyiRphal instars were clearky distinguished, w±th no size overlap
among the instars. The mean body length was 2.29 rnm (SD=O.09 mm,
N=206) in the first-instar, 3.13 mm (SDzaO.13 ram, N=251) in the
second--instar, 4.24 mm (SD=O.15 mm, Nww305) ±n the thSrd-±nstar,
5.84 mma (SDzaO.17 mm, N=331) in the fourth-instar, and 8.02 mm
(SD=O.23 mm, N=227) in the fifth-instar. The mean body widths of
the first to fifth-instars were 1.46 mm (SD=O.06 mm, Nx29), 2.04
Mrn (SD=O･08r N=33), 2･91 mm (SD=O･08 iTiMr N=40)t 4･11 MM (SD:O･i2
mm, N=58), and 5.98 mm (SD--O.13 mm, N=50), respectavely.
Monitoring of individual movement revealed that the fourth- and
fifth-instar nymphs were completely nocturnal (Fig.4, A and B).
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Fig.4. Actograms of nymphs and aduits at 25eC (14 h light: 10 h
dark photocycle). Arrows show the time at which the water
in the container was exchanged and food (chironomid
Xarvae) was added. The dotted area shows the per±od dur±ng
which the actograph did not work. A: the fourth-instar. B:
the fiftbeinstar. C: the adult male. D: the adult female.
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rvig.5. Aduit maXes (right) and feraales (ieft) of A. vittatus. A:
      dorsai view. B: ventral view.

  Adults (Fig.5). Aduit maies were 10.27 mm (SD=O.23 mm, Nnv503)
in mean length and 7.12 mrn (SDzaO.16 mm, Nur82) in mean width.
Adult females were 10.39 mra (SD=O.24 mm. N=615) in rnean length
and 7.26 mm (SD=O.17mrn, Nxx93) in mean wldth. Although
macropterous forms have been reported from other areas of Japan
[5], a rnacropterous form was not found at ℃he sampiing site. All
adult specimens had very short forewings reaching anterior edges
of the second abdom±nal segment. AduXt coloration was dark brown
w±th some individuals displaying yeliow motties.
   Both adult males and females as weM as the nymphs showed a
clear nocturnal habit (Fig.5, C and D). !n the laborato]ry
copulations were observed dur±ng the per±od when waterteinperaturce was over 80C. The male, when encountering the
female, mounted her by grasping the laterai margins of her
pronotum with his foreXegs. Copulatory duration was about 2
hours. Afterc genttalic coupling, the raale continued ico grasp the
female for severcal hours (probably post-copulatory mate
guard±ng). Females reared in the laboratory laid eggs for a long
period (usually 130 days: from late April to August)(Fig.6). The
mean number of eggs deposited per day per female dur±ng thisperiod was 1.63 (SD=O.44, N=11). Oviposition was absent during
September to March, but sorae females did again the egg laying
after overwintering. The maxtmum cumulative number of eggs
depos±ted per female was 237. Males also had a long Xifespan,
and several indSviduals were able to copulate after
overwintering.
   Conclusion. Nymphs and adults of A. vittatus are nocturnai.
Both maales and femaXes live for a relatively long period in the
laboratery. Female oviposition continues during late Aprii to
August, at the rate of one or two eggs per day, resulting in a
high iifetime fecundity.
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Fig.6. Survival and oviposition profile for aduits coMected from

the f±eXd on 8 April 1993 (arrow). A: the rearing
tempera℃ure regime in the laboratory. B: survival of males
(broken line) and females (solid line). C: cumulative
number of eggs deposited by each femaie (lines). The
closed circies indicate the female death.
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